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Summary
An intricate neural circuit composed of multiple classes of
clock neurons controls circadian locomotor rhythms in
Drosophila [1]. Evidence indicates that the small ventral
lateral neurons (s-LNvs, M cells) are the dominant pace-
maker neurons that synchronize the clocks throughout the
circuit and drive free-running locomotor rhythms [2–6]. Little
is known, however, about the molecular underpinning of
this unique function of the s-LNvs. Here, we show that the
nuclear receptor gene unfulfilled (unf; DHR51) is required
for the function of the s-LNvs. UNFULFILLED (UNF) is rhyth-
mically expressed in the s-LNvs, and unf mutant flies are
behaviorally arrhythmic. Knockdown of unf in developing
LNvs irreversibly destroys the ability of adult s-LNvs to
generate free-running rhythms, whereas depletion of UNF
from adult LNvs dampens the rhythms of the s-LNvs only
in constant darkness. These temporally controlled LNv-
targeted unf knockdowns desynchronize circuit-wide
molecular rhythms and disrupt behavioral rhythms. There-
fore, UNF is a prerequisite for free-running clocks in the
s-LNvs and for the function of the entire circadian circuit.
Results
UNF Is Rhythmically Expressed in the s-LNvs
Previously we found that the messenger RNA (mRNA) encod-
ing the nuclear receptor unfulfilled (unf; DHR51) is specifically
expressed in the LNvs among the clock neuron subgroups
[7, 8]. To learn more about the function of unf in the LNvs, we
first examined UNFULFILLED (UNF) protein expression in
adult LNvs over the course of a day by immunostaining using
previously characterized UNF-specific antibodies [9]. UNF
was predominantly expressed in the nucleus in the s-LNvs,
with the circadian peak occurring at ZT2 (2 hr after light-on)
under light-dark cycles (LD). In the l-LNvs, UNFwas expressed
at somewhat lower levels without discernible circadian
rhythms (Figures 1A and 1B). UNF expression rhythms in the
s-LNvs persisted in constant darkness (DD) and were absent
in per0 mutants, suggesting that UNF accumulation rhythms
are under the control of the circadian clock (Figure 1C; see
also Figure S1 available online). Because unf RNA levels do
not cycle in the LNvs [8], the rhythmic accumulation of UNF
in the s-LNvs is regulated posttranscriptionally.
UNF Is Required for Circadian Locomotor Rhythms
To test whether UNF is involved in the control of locomotor
rhythms, we first assayed the locomotor behavior of the unf*Correspondence: emi.nagoshi@izb.unibe.chmutant flies in LD and DD. The unfx1 allele contains a point
mutation at the 50 splice donor site of the second intron
that leads to the production of multiple aberrantly spliced
transcripts. The unfz0001 allele contains a missense mutation
that alters the conserved glycine residue in the DNA binding
domain to an arginine [10] (Figure S2A). The locomotor
behavior of the heterozygous mutant flies were similar to
the wild-type (WT) flies (w1118) in both LD and DD. The
homozygous unfx1 flies showed a somewhat unusual, but
nevertheless diurnal, activity pattern in LD that had a delayed
morning activity peak and an advanced evening activity
peak. The majority of the homozygous unfx1 flies were
arrhythmic in DD. The unfz0001 homozygous flies, the flies
hemizygous for unfz0001 (unf z0001/Df), the flies hemizygous
for unfx1 (unfx1/Df) and the unfx1/ unfz0001 transheterozygotes
were arrhythmic in both LD and DD. Over 80% of the flies
carrying a copy of the unf genomic rescue construct
(P[unf]) restored the free-running rhythms of the unfx1/Df
flies (Table 1; Figures S2B and S2C). These results indicate
that unf is required for circadian locomotor rhythms. Unfx1
and unfz0001 are not complete loss-of-function alleles [10].
The diurnal LD activity pattern of unfx1 homozygotes sug-
gests that the unfx1 allele is partially functional for generating
light-driven locomotor rhythms, yet it is insufficient for gener-
ating free-running rhythms.
UNF Expression in the LNvs Is Required for Free-Running
Locomotor Rhythms
Unf is also expressed in the mushroom body (MB) neurons
and is required for their axon pathfinding [9, 11]. The
arrhythmic behavior of the unf mutant flies may therefore be
partly due to abnormal MB development. To more directly
characterize the role of unf in the LNvs, we assayed the loco-
motor rhythms of flies in which UNF levels were reduced in
the LNvs by expressing unf microRNA (miRNA) under UAS
control (UAS-miR unf) [9]. When the strong ubiquitous driver
tubulin-GAL4 was used to express UAS-miR unf, flies dis-
played abnormal LD activity patterns, and a large majority
(94.3%) of flies were arrhythmic in DD, recapitulating the
phenotype of unf mutants (Table 1; Figures S2B and S2C).
This confirms that UAS-miR unf is a valid tool for achieving
unf loss-of-function as reported. We also verified that the tar-
geted expression of UAS-miR unf in the LNvs by Pdf-GAL4
significantly reduces the UNF protein level in these neurons
at the temperatures used for fly rearing and behavior assay
(24C) (p < 1028, t test) (Figure S4A). Pdf-Gal4/UAS-miR unf
flies displayed normal bimodal activity bouts in LD. However,
in DD, more than 60% of these flies were arrhythmic, and
approximately one-fifth showed complex rhythms having
two or more activity components. Unf knockdown in the
LNvs by gal1118 [12] showed almost identical results to
knockdown by Pdf-Gal4; the UAS-miR unf/+; gal1118/+ flies
exhibited normal rhythms in LD, but approximately 60%
were arrhythmic and 10% had complex rhythms in DD. Con-
trol flies having one copy of gal1118 were rhythmic in both
LD and DD (Table 1; Figure S2). Unf knockdown in all clock
neurons using the Tim-GAL4 driver had a similar effect as
LNvs targeted knockdowns; w60% of Tim-GAL4/UAS-miR
Figure 1. UNF Is Expressed Rhythmically in the s-LNvs
(A) UNF expression in the s- and l-LNvs. The brains of WT flies were collected at four time points on the third day in LD (LD3) and stained for UNF (green) and
PDF (magenta). Representative confocal images are shown. Scale bar represents 10 mm.
(B) Quantification of UNF immunoreactivity in LD. The values are based on the averages of a minimum of ten brain hemispheres stained for UNF and PDF at
each time point. The error bars represent SEM.
(C) Quantification of UNF immunoreactivity on the fifth day in DD (DD5). The error bars represent SEM. See also Figure S1.
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LD (data not shown). In contrast, unf knockdown in the
majority of the MB neurons by OK107-GAL4 resulted in only
slight phase delays in LD (w0.6 hr delay in M and E peaks
relative to theOK107-GAL4) but otherwise had no major effecton the circadian locomotor rhythms in either LD or DD (Table
1; Figures S2B and S2C). These results indicate that unf
expression in the LNvs is necessary for controlling free-
running locomotor rhythms but is largely dispensable for the
locomotor rhythms in LD.
Table 1. Free-Running Locomotor Rhythms of unf Mutant and Tissue-Specific Knockdown Flies
Genotype n
Rhythmic flies (%)
Arrhythmic flies (%) Period (hr) PowerNormal rhythms Complex rhythms
Mutants and Controls
w1118 31 96.8 0 3.1 23.6 6 0.05 265.9 6 15.3
unfx1/+ 31 83.9 0 16.1 23.4 6 0.08 246.3 6 16.4
unfx1 28 7.1 0 92.9 26.3 6 3.30 127.0 6 7.6
unfx1/Df 31 6.5 0 93.5 25.3 6 0.75 68.5 6 17.4
unfz0001/+ 30 96.7 0 3.3 23.6 6 0.04 230.9 6 14.3
unfz0001 11 0 0 100
unfz0001/Df 31 0 0 100
unfx1/unfz0001 43 11.6 2.3a 86.0 25.5 6 0.82 94.8 6 34.0
Genomic Rescue and Control
w; unfx1/Df; P[unf]/+ 32 84.4 0 15.6 23.5 6 0.07 311.1 6 19.73
w;; P[unf]/+ 93 100 0 0 23.6 6 0.02 523.9 6 10.66
Constitutive Knockdown and Controls
tubulin-GAL4/+ 31 93.5 0 0 23.4 6 0.04 570.6 619.94
UAS-miR unf/+; tubulin-GAL4/+ 35 5.7 0 94.3 35.4 6 2.38 114.1 6 40.48
Pdf-GAL4/+ 32 100 0 0 23.8 6 0.04 352.6 6 9.1
UAS-miR unf/+ 29 93.1 0 6.9 23.3 6 0.06 336.7 6 11.7
Pdf-GAL4/UAS-miR unf 73 20.5 17.8b 61.6 22.7 6 0.21 133.7 6 18.0
gal1118/+ 95 93.7 0 6.3 24.0 6 0.02 572.1 6 9.1
UAS-miR unf/+; gal1118/+ 94 34 8c 57.4 23.3 6 0.22 325.3 6 21.6
OK107-GAL4/+ 32 96.9 0 3.1 23.6 6 0.04 341.5 6 9.2
UAS-miR unf/+;; OK107-GAL4/+ 17 88.2 0 11.8 23.8 6 0.00 321.7 6 14.1
See also Figure S2.
aOne fly. The complex rhythms are composed of 29.0 hr period and 38.5 hr period components.
bComplex rhythms are composed of largely varying components, from 10.5 hr to 39.3 hr period rhythms.
cComplex rhythms are composed of largely varying components, from 11.8 hr to 35.5 hr period rhythms.
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in Adult s-LNvs
Although the morphology of the unf knockdown flies’ LNvs
appeared largely normal (Figure S3A), constitutive unf knock-
down might interfere with LNv development and alter less
visible features that cause behavioral arrythmia. Thus, we
next sought to determine the role of unf in adult and devel-
oping LNvs separately by stage-specific unf knockdown using
the temporal and regional gene expression targeting (TARGET
system) [13]. The timing of unf knockdown was controlled
using the combination of UAS-miR unf, Pdf-GAL4 and the
temperature-sensitive GAL80 expressed under the ubiquitous
tubulin promoter (tub-GAL80ts). GAL80ts is active and
suppresses GAL4 activity at 18C (permissive temperature),
whereas it is inactive at 29C (restrictive temperature), allowing
transcriptional activation by GAL4. We found no reduction of
UNF levels in the LNvs when these flies were kept at 18C
throughout development and in adulthood, confirming no
leak of GAL4 activity at 18C. We also verified that the temper-
ature shift to 29C in adulthood reduced UNF in the LNvs to
undetectable levels (p < 1028) (Figure S4B). The knockdown
efficiency at this temperature was markedly higher than at
24C, which is consistent with the higher GAL4 activity at
29C than at 24C (compare Figures S4A and S4B) [14].
When unf knockdown was induced only in adulthood, the
majority of the flies showed rhythmic behavior in both LD
and DD, but the average period of the free-running rhythms
was significantly longer (25.6 hr) than of the control flies
carrying only the drivers (Pdf-GAL4/+; tub-GAL80ts/+,
23.9 hr) or only UAS-miR unf (23.2 hr) (p < 1028 between
GAL4 and knockdown, p < 1028 between UAS-only and knock-
down, Figures 2A and 2B). These results demonstrate that unfis required in adulthood in the LNvs for the generation of 24 hr
free-running locomotor rhythms.
The pace and amplitude of the molecular rhythms in PDF-
positive s-LNvs, M cells, often parallel the period and robust-
ness of free-running behavioral rhythms [2]. To test whether
unf knockdown in adulthood affected the molecular rhythms
of the s-LNvs, we examined the PERIOD (PER) abundance
rhythms by immunostaining at the peak (ZT0) and trough
(ZT12) of its accumulation in LD and every 4 hr on the sixth
day in DD (DD6). As expected from the normal behavior
rhythms in LD, the level and cycling of PER in the s-LNvs
of the adult-only unf knockdown were indistinguishable from
the controls in LD (Figure S3B). Whereas in DD, PER levels in
the knockdown flies were approximately half of the peak levels
of the control throughout the day, showing weak rhythms anti-
phasic to the controls. The rhythmicity was questionable
because, although the values between CT4 and CT16 showed
significant differences according to Student’s t test (p < 0.01),
the differences were not significant by a Bonferroni test
following ANOVA (Figure 2C). Because the staining was per-
formed on DD6, the data indicate that the molecular oscilla-
tions in the s-LNvs were severely damped, and the residual
rhythms, if any, have an approximately 2 hr longer period,
which parallels the behavioral period. These results demon-
strate that UNF is required for free-running molecular clocks
in adult s-LNvs.
Genetic manipulations that change the property of M cells,
such as overexpression of the glycogen synthase kinase-3
ortholog shaggy (sgg), electrical hyperexcitation, and casein
kinase 2 b subunit (CkIIb) knockdown, alter the molecular
rhythms in all or in subsets of the E oscillator group, under-
scoring the hierarchical dominance of M cells in the circadian
Figure 2. unf Knockdown in the LNvs during Adulthood Dampens Free-Running Rhythms in the s-LNvs
(A) The locomotor behavior of the flies with Pdf-GAL4-directed unf knockdown induced only in adulthood. Flies carrying Pdf-GAL4, tub-GAL80ts and UAS-
miR unfwere raised at 18C until adult eclosion, and then the temperature was shifted to 29C. The locomotor behavior of adult flies was tested at 29C. Top
panels show average LD activity histograms. The black columns represent the activity at night (darkness), and the white columns indicate the activity during
the day (light) in the LD cycle. Bottom panels show representative double-plotted actograms in DD. The gray bars indicate the subjective day, and the black
bars indicate the subjective night in the DD cycles. See also Figure S4.
(B) Summary of the locomotor activity in DD. Period and power are shownwith SEM Pdf-Gal4, tub-GAL80ts,UAS-miR unf flies displayed significantly longer
periods than both genetic controls (p < 1028, compared to Pdf-Gal4, tub-GAL80ts; also p < 1028, compared to UAS-miR unf, t test).
(C) Left panels show representative confocal images of the s-LNvs stained for PER (green) and PDF (magenta) at 4 hr intervals on DD6. s-LNvs in control flies
(Pdf-Gal4/+, tub-GAL80ts/+, 18C/ 29C) and in the flies following adult-only unf knockdown (Pdf-Gal4/UAS-miR unf, tub-GAL80ts/+, 18C/ 29C) are
shown. Scale bar represents 10 mm. Right shows quantification of the PER staining intensity. The error bars represent SEM. PER levels in the adult-only
knockdown (Pdf > miR unf) showed severely dampened rhythms. See also Figure S3.
(D) Quantification of the PER staining intensities in the LNds (left) and the number of PER immunoreactive DN1s (Right) at six time points on DD6. Neither
LNds nor DN1s showed significant rhythms in the flies with the adult-only unf knockdown. The error bars represent SEM.
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1225circuit [2, 15, 16]. To test whether similar non-cell-autonomous
changes occur in the E cells following the adult-only unf
knockdown in LNvs, we examined PER oscillations on DD6
in the LNds and DN1s, the major cell types of E cells. We found
that PER levels in both LNds and DN1s in the knockdown flies
were approximately half of the peak levels of the control
throughout six time points, without rhythms (Figure 2D). The
arrhythmia of E cells suggests that these cells are receiving
conflicting time cues from the s-LNvs, which have dampened
rhythms. These results emphasize that adult s-LNvs require
UNF for proper functioning as the dominant pacemaker
neurons.
UNF Is a Prerequisite for Free-Running Molecular Clocks
in the s-LNvs
Next, we tested whether unf is required in developing LNvs for
adult flies to manifest free-running locomotor rhythms by
knocking down unf in the LNvs only during development.
These developmental knockdown flies showed normal
behavior in LD. Surprisingly, however, the majority of these
flies were arrhythmic in DD (Figures 3A and 3B). Hence, deple-
tion of UNF in the LNvs during development irreversibly
abolishes the ability of adult flies to generate free-running
locomotor rhythms.
We found that PER levels in adult s-LNvs in LD after develop-
mental unf knockdown were reduced but strongly rhythmic in
LD (p < 0.001), which is consistent with the normal LD behavior
(Figure S3C). However, in DD, PER was almost undetectable
and was not rhythmic in the knockdown flies, which is also
consistent with the behavioral arrhythmia in DD (Figure 3C).
UNF levels were reduced and not rhythmic in the s-LNvs in
this condition (Figure S4C), which is in agreement with the
finding that UNF levels are controlled by the circadian clocks
and at the lowest when PER expression is at its daily minimum
(Figure 1; Figure S1). These results indicate that the depletion
of UNF during development impairs the ability of the s-LNvs to
express PER and generate molecular rhythms under free-
running condition in the adult.
Consistent with the dominant pacemaking role of M cells in
the circadian circuit, we observed an evident reduction in PER
oscillations in E cells in the knockdown flies comparedwith the
control flies. In the LNds, PER levels and the amplitude of the
oscillations were markedly reduced (p < 0.0001 CT8 and CT20,
ANOVA with a Bonferroni post hoc test). The DN1s displayed
no discernible oscillation (Figure 3C). These results indicate
that, in the absence of free-running rhythms in M cells
following developmental unf knockdown, E cells fail to sustain
robust free-running rhythms. Taken together, our data high-
light the importance of UNF in developing M cells for proper
functioning in the adult.
Discussion
Here, we present evidence that the nuclear receptor UNF is
required for the proper functioning of the s-LNvs as dominant
pacemaker neurons. We show that UNF accumulates rhythmi-
cally in the s-LNvs and unf mutant flies are arrhythmic. We
further show that UNF depletion in developing or adult s-
LNvs disables free-running molecular clocks in adult s-LNvs
as well as disrupts rhythms in E cells. This is the first study
demonstrating the direct involvement of a nuclear receptor in
the Drosophila circadian clock, highlighting the similarity to
the mammalian circadian system, where nuclear receptors
play important roles [17].Importantly, none of the LNv-targeted unf knockdowns
impaired behavioral rhythms in LD, even by highly efficient
knockdown at 29C. Consistent with this notion, the cellular
clocks in the s-LNvs in knockdown flies cycle with a high
amplitude in LD. Therefore, the action of UNF in the LNvs is
specific to the function of free-running molecular clocks in
differentiated s-LNvs. In contrast, unfmutantswere arrhythmic
in both LD and DD (Table 1; Figures S2B and S2C). This obser-
vation suggests that there are additional mechanisms through
which unf contributes to the behavior in LD. Because ubiqui-
tous knockdown of unf by tubulin-GAL4 recapitulates the
abnormal LD behavior of unf mutants, unf in cells other than
the LNvs and MB neurons are involved in generating normal
LD behavior (Table 1; Figures S2B and S2C).
Our results demonstrate that UNF interacts with the molec-
ular clock feedback loops at least in adult s-LNvs, because
adult-only unf knockdown severely dampens and slows
down the circadian clock in DD (Figure 2C). Strikingly, unf
knockdown in developing s-LNvs leads to an even stronger
impairment of the molecular clocks and concomitant behav-
ioral arrhythmia in the adult (Figures 3B and 3C). Per expres-
sion during development is not required for rhythmicity in
adult flies [18, 19], whereas CLK/CYC activity in the developing
LNvs is required for the adult rhythmicity [20]. These published
studies together with our results suggest the possibility that
UNF is required for the normal activity of CLK/CYC complex.
Alternatively, unf may control genetic programs that are inde-
pendent of molecular clocks but are required for the functional
development of the s-LNvs. The unf ortholog in C. elegans,
fax-1, controls the expression of the genes required for
neuronal identity specification, such as neurotransmitters
and neurotransmitter receptors [21, 22]. unf in MB neurons
appears to share a similar function [9, 11]. Therefore, it is
plausible that UNF is required to establish and maintain the
neuronal identity and connectivity of the s-LNvs during devel-
opment, which are required for adult s-LNvs to free run. In
addition, UNF might be involved in the control of clock output
in the s-LNvs to synchronize downstream clock neurons.
Identification of the UNF target genes in developing and adult
s-LNvs will clarify the role of UNF in molecular clockwork and
circuit synchronization.
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Figure 3. unf Knockdown in the LNvs during Development Irreversibly Impairs Free-Running Clocks in Adult s-LNvs
(A) The locomotor behavior of flies with LNv-targeted unf knockdown induced only during development. Flies carryingPdf-GAL4, tub-GAL80ts andUAS-miR
unf were raised at 29C until adult eclosion. Adult flies were kept at 18C for 3 days and then tested for locomotor behavior at 18C. Top shows group
average actograms of the knockdown flies and the controls in LD. Bottom shows representative double-plotted DD actograms for each genotype. See
also Figure S4.
(B) Summary of the locomotor activity in DD. Period and power are shown with SEM.
(C) Left panels show representative confocal images of the s-LNvs stained for PER (green) and PDF (magenta) at six time points on DD6. s-LNvs in control
flies (Pdf-Gal4/+, tub-GAL80ts/+, 29C/18C) and in the flies following developmental unf knockdown (Pdf-Gal4/UAS-miR unf, tub-GAL80ts/+, 29C/
18C) are shown. Scale bar represents 10 mm. Right shows quantification of PER staining intensity. Error bars are SEM. See also Figure S3.
(D)QuantificationofPERstaining intensity in theLNds (left) and thenumberofPER-positiveDN1s (right) at six timepointsonDD6.Theerrorbars representSEM.
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